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Indnstrv Ban on Crude Oil Extended bv County JANUARY 5, 1964 THE TORRANCE HERALD

County supervisors have, "LAST HtlDAY. Dec. 27. the lor industries
unanimously taken action to citizens of this County were' plants." Halm said
prohibit the burning of crude , victims of one of the worst

MKXICO CITY: The Christ-1 but the floweri weren't there 
mas season is without a doubt; 'cabbages along the banks in- 
tlte best time of the year to   stead). Had to do a double- 
Visit Mexico. The red carpet is take upon seeing what the tin 
lolled out for the thousands of coverings for the boats were 
American tourists who spend ' put on with bottle-caps! 
Christmas and New Years j The vendors that 1 missed 
south of the border. | on top of the pyramid were 

The entire city is illuminated apparently here at Xochimilco, 
N\ith millions of lights, repre-' all with a variety of "home- 
renting everything from a little made" boats (?) Where else 
Vcxican boy on a magic car-' in the world can you cruise 
pet, being pulled by reindeer, romantically along a beautiful 
1o a number of religious .canal, being serenaded on one 
themes some of them ten to side by a pair of marimba 
fifteen stories high. players, and being exposed to 

Paris has traditionally been » trio of high powered "sales- 
called the city of lights be- i  >T (mantillas, sarapes, blan- 
cause of the many historical! kets. etc.) on the other? 
l.-'iulmarks that are lighted up ...

THE BALLKA Folklorico dc 
Mexico was on? of the most 
exciting productions that 1 

| have ever seen. There are two 
groups of this ballet one that 
stavs at the Palacio de Bellas

oil by industries and power 
plants all year.

A public hearing has been 
set for the matter at 2 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Jan. 14. Current rul 
ing requires the burning of na-

gas between April 15 and 
Nov. 15. when air pollution 
usually heaviest. 

"It is easily apparent that

smog attacks," Halm said. "We ! 
cannot wait for a major disas-'' 
ter caused by smog before pro- '

iimvrr S. SMITH MUSWOLI). chief 
;tf thc County's Air Pollution 

* * Control District, pointed out 
IT HAS BKKN argued that th;,t in his opinion there is 
e supply of natural gas to ample natural gas for this area 
is area is not sufficient for t(< extend Hule 62 several

hibiting the use of crude oil." "si "H >'e«r. ninths, if not year round. 
He pointed out th&t on Nov.

Concerned agencies using _ The Federal Power Commis- , fi , 9£3 _ , ho (|ay afu, r !U()e ^ flgl|| . p 
crude oil will have an oppor-' s '°". composed of three men CPa sed to he in effect, the use
(unity to present their case at appointed by the President, is n f natural gas dropped   >:>(] 

si the Jan. 14 hearing. the chief agency responsible million cubic feet in Los An
"The Federal Power Commis- for allocating natural gas t<> gcks County 

sion in Washington. D.C. and '  :rl'''^ °f "'e nation.

Reports Kcd OMKH.S Will 
Record Income ..

Securiay First National Bank -"CCl I llUI'sdaV
i has reported a net operating
profit of $3.76 per share on Members of the Torrance- 
7.600,000 outstanding shares of '-"""la chapter of the Amrn- 
stock. The net earnings were' can Ro(1 Cross Wl " ho'd thpir 

,5.8 per cent about last vear's re8ular nionthl>-business meet 
ing at 7:30 p.m. Thuisday. The 
conference will be held at the 
branch headquarters, 1617 Ca- 
brillo Ave.

Mrs. Mary Pagac, chairman 
of the branch, urged all mom-

The bank reported net earn- 
in fis of $2B.592.«t7. Total re- 
sources climbed to a record 
$4,503,356. 864.

smog attacks know no season the the State Public Utilities 'By requiring that natural; IIAIIN STRKSSKD the major mobile industry in Detroit as- | bm of thc board and all com- 
and the health and welfare of Commission should immediate- ^as be burned in l/>s Angeles'source of air pollution is still ;sumes its rightful responsibil- ' .... ..
the citizens demand that natur- i ly approve the requests to per- County, we will show the Fed- the exhaust of automobiles, itv and equips its product with
al gas be used 12 months a

mittee chairmen to attend the 
meeting

  ery night. But at Christmas 
time Mexico City has Paris 
beaten as far as I'm concerned.

Aries in Mexico City and one

THK PYRAMID of th» Sun 
ai Teotihuacan is one of the 

*usual tourists' attractions.
About 32 miles from Mexico that travels all over the world 
(ilv the cluster of ancient If vou ever get a chance to see 
nun's including the Pyramid either group don't miss it. 
of the Sun. the Pyramid of The Deer Dance was my 
yiietzalcoatl makes an intrig- favorite, 
uing array of pre-christian 
temples of worship.

The 210 feet to the top of 
tV Pyramid is practically 
rtruight up and very exhaut- 
tin^ to climb once in a life

year." Supervisor 
Halm said.

K e n n t h
mil an adequate supply of na- ,< ral Power Commission our in-1 trucks and other vehicles. ;an effective device for the pro-
tural gas for Los Angeles Mentions and it will be up to it j "\Ve will win this fight i lection of its customers and all j Honesty is spiritual power-
County for all year fuel supply ito act," Hahn said. 1 against smog when the auto-' citizens." he said. Mary Baker Eddy.

What is Mexico without sec 
Ing a bullfight? The largest 
bull ring in the world was 
almost to full capacity at 50.- 
000 people. The Matadors 
weren't too good  but thc

time is enough. Imagine the bulls were tough and very 
Teotihuacanos climbing to the brave. An interesting addition 
top where a temple mice stood to the afternoon's festivities
- to worship the Sun-time was the killing of a bull by 
after time and I'm sure that Juan Canedo from Portugal, 
some of them must have fal- The Portuguese style of bull 
Icn off into paradise or their fighting is much different 
equivalent. from the Spanish version. Can- 

The horde of Mexican edo picked his bull and stuck 
"salesmen" that plagues the the bandcrillas from horse- 
American tourist soon becomes back wearing hat, chaps and 
almost second-nature and one boots. Then he dismounted and 
aeoms to develop a kind of tic m«de the kill somewhat like 
that serves as a silent "NO"' the regular Matadors.
  NO". "NO." With this in mind. 
1 was rather disappointed upon ' 
arriving at the top of the 10-day 1964 Christmas tour to 
Pyramid not to find a single Mexico. Will be staying at the 
acllcr of ware* only obvious St. Regis in Mexico City and 
Americans iall with cameras) < the Prados America in Aca- 
puffing and looking for their pulco. It will be a very exciting 
lost children.   tour that will also include

      jTaxco and Cuernavaca. 
\OCHIMILCO historically has Next Wednesday evening at 

iecn called the "City of the j 7:30 in the lecture room "room 
J- Inating Gardens " I had read no. 2i of the Art Department, 
alxuit it in my hmh school' El Camino College. I will show 
amish language textbook and a 30-mlnute movie of Hawaii 
had heard it referred to many | and a .10-mlnute movie of the

PLANS WERE made for our

times since then. Reality hard 
ly ever equals thc vision we 
carry In our heads.

Thc canals were there the 
flower-decked boats were there 
 the Americans were there 

highlights of Europe.
You're welcome to come 

and see the films no charge 
 and I'll answer any questions 
you might have about Mexico. 
Hawaii or Europe.

Know Your Traffic Laws
Prepared In cooperation with the Traffic Education Bureau 

of Ikt Torrane* Police Departmeot

While final traffic statistics, streets, creating more serious 
for 1963 have not been com- \ traffic problems, 
pitted, the figures for the I A salety program Is no bet 
lirst 11 monthfc show an In- tcr that the support it receives 
crease in traffic accidents from citizens. New values must 
throughout the city. More than be put on traffic laws and 
1 220 accidents occurred on j everyone must do his part to 
Torrance steels. 511 of which'cut down the number of accl- 
Involved Injuries. Twelve per- dents and eliminate a seme- 
 OIK lost their lives. less loss of life

A total of 742 persons re-       
ceised injuries of various de- THE TOKRANCK Police De 
grees in tiaffic accidents, and partment and the Torrance 
43 pedestrian accidents were | Traffic Safety Council urge 
logged. Another 38 accidents All citizens to slow down and 
involving bicycle* and their obey all traffic laws. Remcm- 
riders were reported. ' ber. the mam causes of acci- 

Host of the accidents could dei"« i" 1W3 were: speed, 
have been avoided had drivers '»Uur* 1° yield the right-of- 
heedud traffic laws and rules, wa>'. following too close, and 
of common courtesy. The dn- »"' drinking driver 
\er who just drove a few miles Twelve deaths and 742 other 

Aovor the i\**4 limit, went injuries are grim reminders of 
'through the signal on what he »'e need to walk and drivt 

thought was a caution light, or j wWh car*. 
the driver who failed to yield |             
the right-of-way ju*t because ] 'Shot ill Dark* 
he was in a hurry to get some- ,
where. ^ ^ ^ I Lasting hel by

OTIIKR ACCIDENTS invol GurclfllU
ved faulty equipment on vehi-
CU»-UH light, that could have
been lixed, bad brakes^ or.... sho, ,  ,hl>)ark .. Wll| bt>
buined out headlight*. What.,,,,  Tuegda Wednesday, and
«vcr the cause we know mo.t |Tnursd ev;ni from J7',0 9
t.) the accidents d.dnt havt- to ^^ wj|| «. hcW §| {^

Ila 'i!)en ., Howley Recreation Center, 
The new year poses a real 1 13220 ys Van NeM A e u,r

The city will continue to grow, 
and growth means more and 
more people will be using the

The Haymaker* are spon 
sored by the (iardena Recrea 
tion and I'aiks Department.

Attorney WU1 
Adtlrc&M

Attorney Ben F. Gray will 
address the Lomita Civic 
League at the Fleming Junior 
High School Little Theater 
Tuesday evening.

Urvy, who has practiced law 
in the area for many years, 
will b|H'*k on the difficulties 
t 'u minteied by small mcorpor 
utfd citie*. The meeting, which 
in open to the public, will be 
gin at 8 o'clock.

KENO Alarm Clock
by WESTCLOX - JO hour 

.Vey mund clock with large, 
easy to read dial, loud de 
pendable alarm.

1.83

Hair Care Needs At

Make-Up & Shaving
Mirrir - (..ant 10" si/e 
with one side plain, othor 
magnified. Stands flat or 
hangs on wall.98C

Ladies1 Panties
Acititi - eiclusive of 
(kcora'uon. White pant.es 
with decorative trim on leg 
inserts and up front.

4-1.00

Girls' Anklets
Soft spun Orton Acrylic will) 
stretch nylon. Assorted solid 
pastel colors per pan.

Pak of 4 39'
SML

TONI Home Permanents
2.00 Sitt

1.49
curly or bmooifc needs Hidden Body to 
hold its shape. Choice ol three *av- 
in? lotions, all with No M'< fl^ut','!- 
uer.   Replar   Siper   Gentle

BRYLCREEM
Hair Oressiu-ioi c.^.i't lu;r groom 
ing, hits life in dry hair. Me Sin

MIXED NUTS
NUTSMEIF

Frcsk. h|ltly 
saltti 
Ni iciiits

79<

Ironing Board Cover & Pad
PROCIOR "Zitolei" -
T   *i k-i;!.^t. lit-: A 
r.wdard uoning tables. 
Oot «ar, udK^ 5 to L

1.

AOOU "Bra"
"FreedM" - At) elastic 
sides, bau, trout band & 
'tv»ecn cups, [rnbroidered 
white cotton. M I G tip.

1.49
I CORY Decanter-Percolator

r <A
wtiFIUbrtrafilaulwl
- Decorative gold tone 
trim, sparkling metal collar. 
Heat resistant handle. 4 to 
8 cup capacity.

3.69

 n '.quit;- 
'/ lj', !i... w- 

"*under working" 
-JIM head, yellow

1.96

Electric BbsM
"StircriJt" Rayon, cotton 
bl'-nd. Automatic controls 
jd,ust to room temperaturi 
chants ZViarCMTMtn. 
Diublt M Sin.

Single 
Ciitnl 9.98

iiNiiuUUIiililiUMUIUllMUiWIIIIIIIII'!'

llight Bulbs

.1.00

PRELL Concentrate
Shuaaee   Gives you o.iiofting
clouds of hiwiwr, lather, b.ive;
hair soft and radiant, (ret o: M- 4 4 n
sightly (Undrvlf. S Oz. FMljy Sin 1 1 <

PLASTIC

Brush Rollers
|lix ptniuwnts and roller tar 
sets. Gives tody and lift for 
smootk hair srjtei. Sale wittijflf 
lotion. Pak ol ass't __ 
r..- 1 . and count MS DDC 
pac». 1.47VIIH (KJ

'a§\ 25C Hair Nets

VITALIS Hair Dressing
"|f|
IU

toPttt N|in - la
line trench mcUi wila Haste 
edfies. Ass t skades to - _ 
rt«lch your hrr. Gu,y- 1 QC
nntwd. Plllf)

Keeps hair neat all day without grease. Prevents 
dryness. fight:, embaraismi? darvdnirt. For men. 
women and children. 9tc Vilte 7 Ot. Sin

Breeze Bonnets
Smart .wxi ji.uM'..   >

Comb & Brush
Hair DM - Cu<.( n-

hi ish Mth pure nylon 
brutles, bac»ed by a 
metal tease rumb, 
ftif.*r. handle M as 
sorted cotors.

ill 
ill

39C Bobbie Pins
Double-coated plastic finish. 
Won't rust, Hake or stain lu>r. 
Simulated robber tips __ 
will not scntck scalp OQC

Gauze Diapers
CURITY

MOTOR OIL
HAVOLINE

Htivy Osty - Ciiict it

73:1.00
Beauty Salon

Shampoo with EGG 
I Creni Ruse Ciitfititnir'

Pn 2:1.00
Shelf & Drawer

LINING PAPER t

Rinse Away
lor positive rofilrol Of 
Dandrvlf & Hair Odor 
. . . itcky scalp.

m sin 11».

3; i.oo
ANACIN

TABLETS

BEAUTY SALON
SPRAY

CooLawis no lacquer   
water solwblc. Keeps your 
sort wave1. & ctirk smooth- 
hr m place ... s«<e even 
tor childrea's hair.

CASHMERE IOUQUET

FACE SOAP
With face boof.69C8

**^ 20 Oz. Can

NEW WORLD Dictionary
WlBSItR'S-D^ve ij.li'.n . . 
tnumo inde«ed. /M) p,i,">. M '(Kid 

. over 3.100   iu,- C QO
in i n

Pencil Sharpener
"Bliteeitti- - b'lter quality 
«>aipen« for your hon*. Mihoi, 
den, etc. T*m mill.ng < i%*l 
pii'u ion fiuund cutlers. l.<.0

3-Ring Binder
Hiuc t.mifc Nilti Utp insite TIQc 

I Jlor Iw-.c pact'*..

CARTER S - "X [Vft 
Clean, IOUR weannK.

BANDEAUX
"Hi-Styli" . . . Doutik> row ol

o clHXloe Ironi. la.
39°

JERGENS LOTION
with FREE Duptnser Pimp 
Rtplacei multure -

Household Gloves
Velva lei Non slip sirljct, 

i«H li»i*f - Rif. 79c

2:1.00

Hot Water Bottle
Red color,

embossed unite. 2 
si« with white stop-1 
p. r. BWd. I

HEXOl
(ERMICIK...forbj"irnom, 

ini'N,"r>c&: ill COC 
Me 12 Qi. Siti KT

by FIB-
Glassware
"Park Aiem"

Kldv.es smartly styled tor 
looks and long lasting 
service.

12'-79C

Marte-A-LUw/HiLites
lur marking any surface, 
other highlights any reading CQc 
iwtace. Colors. ww

Slide Rite
ACII Math" Engraved cat- 

ibidtions, packed in sheath. 1.43
Primary Tablet
Stiart Mall -10.8'. OjOQc
1 fht or heavy luie. L* fcu

Pre leblfd . . . white Urfbs 
with inside frosted.

  75 Watt 
> IN Watt

nnmmmtmmimHii

0 Filler Paper 
Stsart Hall - W 
row^Ri 

Clip 
Ma'.uml

- Wide or Nar 
7N Sheets

Board
le boaid witk strong

KHAl
lalu tMdl without 
femovejplale "lie

0*"

Tooth Brushes
Or. West's... Ajjit, "He,; 
lull". Assorted pastel colors.

Desert Flower DEODORANTS
ky SmiN ... Q»tty deodwanl 
with aati-perspbait xloa yo« CM 
but lor at tent 24 hows protection

CriMiTiaN-M 
ItflM

50=

*£fl Desert Flower
"Btuty Ball" lar Orj Skta if 
SNUITOM .. . RicMy peilvned ... 
maktt chipped, roefk <ry skii di',
ipo«ar.

. 
1

IOOEKTURE
Deatin

IKIt 
UvnlW! Hath. 59e
BACTINE
ANTISEPTIC lor cits, 
iudkhe',, minor bwes, eic

1.39SLEEP-E2E 
1.1

fix a good ' .,.1.1  - 
MW*. 2f Tilt

VICK'S VapoRMb
Vaeeriiiaf Oiitawat - re 
liev«s digress ot colds. 
Stainless. T)r 

Me 3V4 Of. Sin IJ

Bonnie Brae

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 
2-'100

Facts About PHARMACY

IT'S YOURHEALTH THAT COUNTS!
of din.; , inciuJn,: the 

adtancr. m MM..UO: ho 
nuiier »h*l your doctor'^ prescnption caMs lor, 
ow regtsltred plarmacisli cat tilt it without 
a rood's ddayl Irinytw aeit ifiuri^m 
teSaf-eau

MI PRICES PREVAIL
111 Ml ti lai Ilk 

Saatay IkfMfk

SELF-SERVICE
DRU« sreni*

OfIN 9 AJA. I. 10 P.M. - 7 DATS A

5020
W. 190th ST, 

TORRANCE
IN NORTH TORRANCi 

SHOPPING CENTER


